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We are indebted to M 
ssrsss the water lor ■ late 
London Dmlf TeUrnfk, 
enter* eling and sensible art 
the heroic ooodhct of Get' Ganoral1 wfiUtanls

__ to the British Govern
aent, the propriety of conferring open oar 
gallant oeertrymin, when Sir Gaaperd’s 
period of ssrriee ■Shall expire, the Govern- 
otehip of hie Native Ccoirmr. The 
article reads as fellows:

It is seldom that Her Majesty's Ministers 
avail themselves of any opportunity to give 
that credit which is due to to oar British 
Cnleaiss. Many opportunities arise, bet 
they are allowed to peso by unheede 
uncared for. We have ever maintained 
it as a gelden rale, that the empire of En
gland, to remain foremost amongst 
nations of the earth, must retain her I 
ni Scent foloaial p «sessions. They 
the bulwarks which protect the mother

The Doha of Kent was formerly 
mander in-Chief of Move Scotia,-and while 

of the stationed at Halifax became acquainted 
ia an «Hi the parents of young Wiluams. Hie 

Grace interested himself for the led, and 
admrasioa into the Royal Mili

tary Academy as a cadet. The after career 
of General Williams is now recorded upon 

page ef history, hat let not Nova Sentie 
forgotten in the scroll which will ee-

protect
country, and they form the virgin soil from 
whence we can recruit our future strength. 
Once let these possessions slip from »ur 
hands, and Great Britain will add another 
to the examples of the inevitable course of 
events that are to be found in the history 
of the great nations of the earth ; she will 
feHow in her fete aneient Room, whose first 
symptoms of decay are to be dated from the 
period of her willing relinquishment of the 
Danubien Principalities.

Daring the second Panic war after the 
destruction of the Cartbageniao power 
which once possessed innumerable Colonies, 
and above 300 African cilice, extending 
for above 2,000 miles along the sea coast 
from the Syrtis Major to the Pillars of 
Hercules, embracing Sardinia, Malta, 
Majorca, Minorca, along the coasts of 
Spain, to those of Britain, and south to 
Senegal and Gambia, Rome rose into posi
tion as, great colonial empire, a ad estab
lished above sixty colonies extending over 
Gaul, Germany, Spain, England, and va
rious parts of Asia and Africa. It is com
puted that, from the establishment of the 
city to the death of Augustus, above 164 
colonies were formed, and in the reign ol 
Clausius her colonies contained 190,000,- 
600 people. But Romo ceased to colonise 
and looked upon her Colonies with coldness 
and Rome fell. Spain, which once threa
tened England with her invincible Armada 
nnd who pesoasasd the greater portion of 
the American continent, even to the balls 
ef MonraxoMA, let her Colonies, one by 
eee, slip from her grasp ; and where is 
now Spain, and what position does she bold 
in the scale of ns lions ? Away then, we say, 
with the dangerous doctrine inculcated b; 
the Manchester school, that England wil 
he better without the Colonics. When 
this country relinquishes her _ 
she will have made her first retrograde step 
lowerds becomeing a second-rate poe 
But to possess and to retain those Colon! 
we must regard them as integral portions of 
the British Empire—not as insignificant off 
shoots of the parent stock. We most de
light to honour their great men, and glory 
in their achievements. Fail to do this much 
longer, and the Colonies will spurn the 
power who refuses to recognise merit and 
valour, because embodied in the 
of a Colonist.

In both House of Parlimeat, last week, 
votes of thanks, pension, and honour, were 
deservedly conferred upon General Wil
liams, as an officer pre-eminently distin
guished for that military genioe which the 
British army so . lamentably lacks. But 
the mover of those votes in the House of 

it

the I 
be
twine "that name amoegst the greet 
the brave. England, in her native chivalry 
can well afford, from amid the boat of gal
lant names who have served her nr 
faithfully .to spore one niche for the country 
—Colony though it be—which has added a 
Williams to the illustrious roll of these 
who have adorned the ranks of her army.
A Asee Scotian has prosed kiouelf, to the 
laic Borna» war, le hr Ike only enfile 
ficer who, in point of genius end shti 
tigaaliud kiouelf as a geotrol-

As General Sir W. Williams has now 
reached the highest rank of professional 
preferment in our service— for, as an Ar
tillery officer, he is not eligible for a Com
mand-in Chief, in accordance with the ab
surd regulation of the Britieharmy, framedp 
in total forgetfulness of the fact, that the 
great Naroisoii himself was an Artillery 
officer—it would he a suitable step on the 
part of our Government towards the indi
vidual, and a most acceptable one to the 
Colony, here a man of such tried ability 
and proved admin id relive genius, appoint- 

Govemor of hie native Province, Nova 
Scotia. According to several of the Hali
fax journals, the Acadian Recorder, amongst 
others, the present Lieutenant .Governor 
Sir Gearann La Maxciiaht, is by no means 
popular.

[Here follows an extract from our con
temporary of the Slh of May : ]

Let our Government lake the above hint 
and confer upon Geoerul Williams, when 
Sir GaerAr.li'» period of service shall ex
pire, an appointment he in so pre-eminently 
suited to bold, with credit to himself and 
advantage to his native country. The prin
ciple of appointing gentlemen, unlives of the 
Colonies, as Lieutenant Governors, should 
be adopted whenever opportunity occurs.

There were other British North Ameri
cans besides General Williams who offered 
to eholder the rifle and meet ihe Russians 
upon their own soil, but in the plenlitude of 
Ministerial wisdom the service of these men 
were refused, and an opportunHv was lost 
to show what a few native Colonial regi
ments and Canadian officers could bare 
done, side by side, with General Williams 
at their head- General W illiaws, as a 
British officer, has been honoured ; but 
other officers and gentlemen, also British 
North Americans, have never received 
from the mother country even the approach 
to s recognition for their patriotism ; for 
we have yet to learn that others but Cana
dians offered, at their own repense,” to 
organise regiments of Rifles for service in 
the Crimea.

treat as beneath notice the servies of 
i provincials. No spot contains afire 

loyal man than British North America, find 
ever more thoroughly ignored 
ef her merit than has Great

Britiae.
In the oonfusion, of the exigencies, and 

the aaeertaiaty at the commencement ef the 
late war with Russia, some allowance must 

to the Government for those things 
which they left undone. Our military de- 
mrtments were rusty and out of order, the 
Secretary at war and the Secretary ef War, 
bad not settled down into their respective 
" se ; and hanse one offer of a thousand 

from Canada was kicked abbot from the 
Horse Guards to Whitehall Gardens, 

foot-ball, for six weary months, no 
knowing, in lhe complexity of routine, who

of- should break Ike seal and another offer of 
has a Rifle Regiment, to be recruited, drilled 

and equipped free of all expense to 
Government, made by another Canadian, 
found its way into the Home Office, was 
duly received, the offer acknbwledged, and 
promptly declined, because •' the troops 
of the Sultan, and Her Majesty’s regular 
army, then embarked, were quite sufficient 
to cope with the legions of the Csar, without 
the aid of volunteer regiments. Mark, this 
was before our army had broken ground 
from Varna ? Well we suppose the •' H 
Office, thought they were wise m their own 
generation, and the country in consequence 
lust the service of two volunteer regiments 
of British Colonists. A few months after
wards, we raised onr,Foreign Legions at 
an enormous expense, and actually went 
to the United States, in open defiance of 
the Neutrality Laws of the Union, to kidnap 
recruits, formed a depot at Halifax to 
ceive these worthies, whose services were 
bought up at an enormous expense, and yet 
all the while refused to accept the free 
offers of regiments by Canadian gentlemen 
many of whom had served as officers in 
the British army. We raieed German. 
Italian, and Swiss Legions of mercenaries 
and gave tens of thonsends in the shape of 
bounty In our German Barons, and promo
ted Ihein to be Brigadier-generals, but all 
this while Canada and her offers wets for
gotten ! As we before intimated the Govern
ment, while they may claim some exci 
for inexperience at the commencement of 
the war, cun offer no excuse for not recog
nising the claims of those who patriotically 
offered their services as volunteers to fight 
side by side, with their gallant countryman. 
General Williams, in Turkey.

*
S. 0.A,tetfte 

*e Bth Bay,
Sou.»» or vs. 4M, 79th 

Old Highland Brigade! i 
the early and nerlleeaeert 
new fa take leave or vos 
shell be on board shin, i 
as e body—s loeg fen 
and shall net be soiled 
nothing will remain to me 
my Oamnalmta, and of t 
and genomes soldiers with

kept alive in 
When you go boa 

if servies,

and glory will long be 
emits of our eoentrymen ! 
•syou gradually fulfilyour 

I—* — -, —««eh fa nis fismliy one bis 
cottage, yon will tell the story of year Immor
tal admass fa that victorious eehellon ep the 
heights of Alma! and ef the eld Beigodfat who 
led yea and loved yea as well ! Your children, 

■ your children'» children, will repeal the 
fa ether gsasrstiins, when enfa a faw li

of history will m__
sad enthusiasm which have boms you se stout
ly to the end ef this war ! Onr native land 
will never forget the name ef the Highland Bri
gade; and in soma future war, that nation 
will sail for another one to equal this, (which 
It can never surpass ; although I be gene, tbs 
thought ef yea will ne with sse whomever I 
maybe, and sheer my old age with a glorious 
rsoollootion of dangers edkonfad, and hardships 
endured ! A pipe will never sonad near me, 
without carrying me bask to those bright days 
when I was at yoar heed, and worn the Beuust 
yon gained fsr ate, and lbs honorable décora
tions on my breast, soy of which I owe 'to 
your conduct. Basra Soldikss ! Kind Con
es nee ! PsaawmL !

(Signed) C. CAMPBELL,

of Kara wee a Colonist, a native ef British 
North America, and one who, aa a Neva 
Beotian, had conferred upon the land ef 
his birth, an honour oar Government should 
Bd the Aral te acknowledge and make 
known to the world. Lord Palmerston, 
in the Commons, did justice, however, to 
nor Celantes in the following graoefel ai- 
lesion “I believe Sir W Williams in 
* native ef Neva Beotia ; end it mart there- 

i a matter ef setfafertion fa Ihe 
bat ear feHow eeartrymen in North 
khmilNMi ptritkin, je the 

ef Gnssgsl W.ILAMH inlJJn, -•
^he

Oat Government preferred Foreig n Le
gions clsndeetinely recrui ed in the United 
Sûtes, to the gallant servicer of her Can
adian loyalists ; and we now reap Ihe fruits 
of our preference for Foregin Legions who 
in England, am only prevented from open 
mutiny by drumhead court-martials and a 
libral distribution of the cat-o'nine-tails, as 
was the case last week at Plymouth. We 
can promote a German, who pocketed about 
twenty thousand pounds in the shape of 
recruiting bounty, to the rank of Brigadi 
general in the British army, but onr Gove 
ment hesitates to acknowledge or reward 
Ufa services of Canadians, countrymen of 
General Williams, who offered to equip 
Rifle Regiments at their own expense, not
to pocket thousands ef pounds in the shape 
of bounty. But those offers did not emceed 
from German Barone bet from loyal British 
Colonists, and heuee the loyalty of Canada 
romaine to the present hoar, unrecognised, 
unrewarded, end uncared for 

The reliant achievements o Sir William 
Fenwick Williams, of Kars, may perhaps, 

at the nttentine ef the Government 
te the shims ef others ef hie prsviessnl 

m, end Canada may casern a re
side by side, with her sinter Cei-

Tlie Fishery Commission and their as
sistant, were to moot at Boat on on the 
27 tli inst, and would immediately pro
ceed to examine the Rivers between Cape 
May and Yoik River in Maine. During 
llie summer it is probable they will amuse 
themselves in the Colonial Rivers—end in 
Autumn will work from New York to the 
Southwest. The British and American 
Governments, it is sc id, are about to en
gage in the purchase and equipment of a 
fit vessel for this service in future years. 
—Halifax Tunes.

Asstval or TBS Painei or Passai a —His 
Mojr-I Highness Prisse Frederick William ef 
Premia «lived at Dover at eudeigSI of Tuesday, 
the 20th, sad lbs fallowiag rovrning Marled by 
special trais for Psrtsmooib, sod arrived ibeta at 
12 80. Tbs Fairy, leader, having on bueid ihe 
(loses, Prince Albert, and lbs Royal Family, bad 
unexpectedly entered I be herboar al II 45. 
Prince Albert landed, sad proceeded in ihe royal 
carriage te tbs railway status, to wekoroe the ar
rival of Prises William, in a few missies their 
Royal Uigheeeeee returned, and having entered 
lbs bergs, lbs Prussian alsedeid was howled, sad 
the Prison speedily got so bond lbs Fairy. The 
Queen sad Piioeeee Royal Imewdlately misled 
ihe Prisse ef Premia. The royal standard was 
tee ep el the male. The Premise et the fore, 
sad jack at lbs misas. A double royal rnlete asm- 
meseed from ihe shore batteries sod abipe of war 
ia battues at Spit bead. The whets massed yards 
sad sheared, having the Prussian lag at ihe amis. 
The Piince is as exceedingly fine-looking young 
mas, in height about five lent time inches, sad ap
parently twenty years ef ago. Hie depomoeni is 
exceedingly dignified and graceful. He acknow
ledged tbs romplimcata paid him by fieseenily 
bowing and table* off hie hat. He ban a slight 

Sahara clouted.

Hugh Milles Lectuiino on Tempeb 
ance.—On Saturday night (satg a late 
Edinburgh paper) Professor Miller de
livered the concluding lecture of the 
course which has been given under the 
auspices of the Half-Holiday Associa 
lion, in John Knox’s church. Bailie 
Hill occupied the chair. The lecturer 
chose for his subject, “Abstinence, its 
Place and Power,’’ and delivered one of 
these powerful and fascinating discourses 
on this theme for which he is so famous, 
defining with admirable exactitude, and, 
at the same time in a highly felicitous 
and popular manner, the pnaglinu that 
question of abstinence holds amongst the 
Çraat questions of the day, and the rela- 

, umts and the harmony which 
between it and the gospel. It fa hardily 
necessary to say, that this lecture wew 
well received by a large audience. Bailie 
Clark moved a vote of thanks to the 
leetumr at the close, and, in doing so. re-
85................. ........................................

Steamsba rue Rewu.—Derfag the ptal fon- 
night aguotu from Rumia hive viaitud the Tyee, 
wilb ihe view ef purchasing lug area mer» le fa 
employed ai Croeuudt, and ihe Bailie Kighi 
ateam veauelu have be vu disposed of by the Type 
ewoeiu far the purpose ; and the Royal Alban, 
llie Wallace, ihe Powerful, the Velge, sod Ibe 
Alexander, base sailed. The North i f Europe 
Company ire a ao building ires teasels of light 
draft of wsier epee ibuTyue far the Bailie trade, 
fbey will be propelled by promote engines, end 
will be filled up wilb Be.llie’e palest propeller. 
These v.-seels are belli with ibe view uf navigat
ing shallow water. During lbs peel faw days, 
a very large number of foreign vessels bare 
reerk -d I hr Ttu- from va-inee parte of the Baltic;

cmiuideruble number ef Urge American set
ae!» are in ibe Tyee at ihv ptcausi moment ink. 
in* in ewalu.

German, journals report that a large 
piece of wood has bent discovered at 
Mayence, by mnne workmen digging a 
new cellar in their tmmaoncalled “ Znm 
J ungen,"the first printing house of Gut
enberg. The beam seems to have formed 
the head of the press, and to contain the 
socket in which the spindle revolved. 
The letters J. G. end the data 1441 are 
cut in one part of it

A novel instrument has lately boss in-
Snw « mssifilmman mt ffiflm^mmk^^nemSuaamawfBBMQ dj ■ geniraman oi.ojmiicnsuurg, 

Pa. He ealfas it the “ father of the 
Fiddles.” It fa fisssriksd as consisting of 
fifty shells, of viols, with strings shnifar 
to a violin, the sound being produced 
. JssmJmm . ML km. flgfafeM ikrtfl. If!UwT rtsnwm. . sortes WW WSnftom essai sole _ ••

contain» four octaves end fa ^Eyed with 
keys like a piano. ■to


